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CUT IT OUT
says the doctor to many of his lady patients because he doesnt
know of any medicinal treatment that will positively cure womb of
ovarian troubles except the surgeons knife

That such a medicine exists however has been proved by the
wonderful cures performed on diseased women In thousands of
cases by

W ECARDUI 1

Womans Relief
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak sick women and

has rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime of
chronic invalidism It will cure you If you will only give It a chance

Sold at every drug store in 100 bottles Try it

WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly In strictest confI-

dencet telling us all your troubles

We will send Free Advice In plain

sealed envelope Address Ladles

Advjfory Dept The Chattanooga

Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn
I 1

A Poser
A Missouri judge tells how he

quieted a barber who had a lotion
for sale The barber had just shaved
him and before letting him up
wanted to sell him the lotion to use
on his face when he shaved himself
Is that what you use on your cus ¬

tomers asked the Judge Uo
replied the barberIt is so expens ¬

ive I cannot afford It If you
cannot afford it when you got 10
cents for shaving a man replied
the judge how do you expect me to
afford it when I shave myself for
nothing The barber was non ¬

plussed and gave up the sale

nothinglla
There are a host of imitations of De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve on thegoenutne ¬

for sunburn cuts bruises and es-
pecially

¬

recommended for piles TheGhicngois
Sold by John X Taylor I
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GAVE UP SUPPORTER-
I wore a supporter for years for

my womb which had crowded every ¬
thing down before it writes Mrs S J
Chrisman of Mannstllle N Y I suf¬

fered untold misery and could hardly
walk After taking Cardul I gave Up
my supporter and can now be on my
feet half a day at a time

Lets Quit and All Go to Heaven

Carrollton Ga Rushing to the
altar of the First Baptist church
where a revival had been In progress
for some days Chief of Police
Young turned to the congregation
and cried

Lets all quit work and go to

heavenThen
I

he began to call outpersons
by name asking each to quit and go
to heaven with him

Youngs excitement increased and
he became so violent that an effort
was made to get him out of the
church He resisted crying that he
would never leave the altar except
for heaven The efforts of eight mon
were necessary to get Young to his
home where he continued to raye
until made quiet by opiates He
died in a few hours

Young had not been a religiousajCewsicians say that mmd npd body both I

gave way under the fervor of his
emotions

Not a thing harmful in One Min ¬

ute Cough Cure but it relieves a

phlegmHealing
Sold by John X Taylor
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Greatest Dental Operation

The greatest dental operationon
record was performed upon an ele-

phant In the City of Mexico The
aching tooth was 12 Inches long and
14 leches in diameter at the root

j Alter Mr Elephant had been secure
i ly fastened with chains his mouth
I was pried open and a quantity of
cocaine applied to dendon the pain
When this was done a hole wasI

bored through the the tooth and an
iron bar Inserted Then a rope was
twisted around the bar nod four
horses attached and started and the
tooth gave away like pulling stumps
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Postmaster Robbed-
G W Fonts Postmaster at River

ton la nearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort according to
his letter which says For 20 years
I nad chronic liver complaint
which led to such a severe case of
jaundice that even my finger nails
turned yellow when my doctor
prescribed Electric Bitters i which
cured me and have kept me well for
eleven years Sure cure for Bilious ¬

ness Neuralgia Weakness and all
Stomach Kidney and Bladder de-
rangements

¬

A wonderful Tonic At
St Bernard Drug Store CO cents

The early Greeks and Bomins
rode horses bareback They re ¬

garded it as unmanly to ride In a
saddle In fact the modern saddle
with pommel crupper and stirrups
unknown to the ancients Nero
gave out fancy coverings to his
cavalry and the bareback riders of
tho German forests ubed to laugh at
them Saddles with trees camo into
use in the fourth century j stirrups
three centuries later

There is gore Catarrh in thisotherrlast few years was supposed to beyearsdoctors
and prescribed local remedies and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment pronounced it in ¬

curable Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional
treatment Halts Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F J Cheney k
Co Toledo Ohio is the only con ¬

stitutional cure on the market It
is taken Internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful It acts di-

rectly
¬

on the blood and mucous sur ¬

faces of the system They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails
to cure Send for circulars and
testimonialsAddress J CHENEY S CO
Toledo Ohio

Sold by Druggists 7oc
Take Halls Family Pills for con ¬

stipation

Carpets made frpm elephant hide
are said to never to wear out

Habitforming Medicines
Whatever bo the fact as to many

of tho socalled patent medicines con
taming Injurious ingredients as broadlyorlessboon of great benefit In arousing needed
attention to this subject It has in a
considerable measure resulted In tho
most Intelligent people avoiding such
foods and medicines as may bo sus-
pected

¬

of containing the Injurious Ingre-
dients

¬

complained of Recognizing this
fact somo ago Dr Pierce of Buffalo
N Y took time DY the forelock ns If
were hud published broadcast all tho
ingredients of his popular medi ¬

cines are composed Thus has com ¬andallhis medicines because they
aro nowOF uxowjf COMVOSITION Fur¬

thermore from the formula printed on
every bottle wrapper It will bo seen
these medicines contain no alcohol or
other habitforming drugs Neither do
they contain narcotics or Injurious
agents their ingredients being
vegota 10 extracted from the routs of
medicinal plants found growing In tho
depths of our American forests and of
well recognized curative virtues

Instead of alcohol which oven in small
portions long continued as In obstinate
cases of diseases becomes highly objec-
tionable

¬

from Its tendency to produce a
craving for ¬

ploys chemically puretriplorelined
glycerine which of a
remedy In many cases of chronic diseases
being a superior demulcent antiseptic

It enhances the curative action
nutritive

of tho
Golden Seal root Stone root Black
Cfierrybark and Bloodroot contained In
Golden Discovery In all bron ¬

chial throat and lung affections attended
with severe coughs As will bo seen from
the writings of the omlnent Drs Grover
Coo of New York Unrtholow
son Medical College Ililla Scudder of
Cincinnati Elllngwood of Chicago
halo of Chicago and who ttunl1

as leaders In their several schools of
practice tho foregoing agents aro tho
vc best Ingredients that Dr Plerco
could have chosen to make up his fa ¬

mous Discovery for tho euro of not
only bronchial throat and lung affec ¬

also of chronic catarrh in all
its various forms wherever located

Simultaneously from two inde ¬

pendent sources striking testimony
to the virtues of the hairless head
It is stated that first there are no
bald criminals ands and secondly
time are no bald lunatics

Do You love
your baby You wonder why he
cries Buy a bottle of Whims CreamcryDfostmothers dont know It Whites
Cream Vermifuge rids the child of
worms and cleans out its system in
a pleasant way Every mother
should keep a bottle of this medi-
cine

¬

in the house With it fear
need never outer her mind Price
loc

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store-
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USE
St BernardCal

Mined in Hopkins County Kentucky the largest
coal producing county in the State This Oem <

pany operates n

Eight Large Mines

and produces about onesixth of all tlMj eOjiUmned
In all Kentucky f ><i

i f > I
Best Coal for SteamI <

I

and Domestic Purposes J
r ff

St Bernard No U Peal has come to be recognized
through years of satisfactory use as the atniidnrUbt domestic purp ses In
the largo territory reached by our products An
Other point In favor of our coal Is the taut that ne k
have established an unimpeachable record for < f

Prompt Service the Year Around >

I

Our minus are operated more duvs In the ytii
than any mlnos lu 1Hieatokv t9 < J with Hit emr f
moils output i lAiinmnml wo nStf able toI> tieipromptest and most satisfactory service

St Bernard Coke
lg also a superior fuel and Is extensively Used In
base burners and heating furnacoK for residoiioiMor any other building that needs to bo
takes the place perfectly of high priced anthra ¬

cite coal This coko is extensively used in mnnuI
factories as well und Is furnished In various grades

If your dealer does not handle our coal and coko write to us

ST BERNARD MINING CO
INCORPORATEDj

Home Office Eariington Ky

Mines on Louisville Nashville and Illinois Central Railroads

I
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Dont borrow your neighbors BEE but become a subscriber I I
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Everyone needs healthful sleep that sound sleep that knits up the
tJ >

raveled sleeve of rare Good sleep is worth more than medicine 1 and
i

the best way to secure it is to have comfortable bedand bedding We

are offeringor a limited time tset these handsome and durable
t J y
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At a greatly reduced price rand if you need a bedstead it will be to
t

your advantage to secure one of rthese while they last These bedsteads

are well made handsomelywil last a

lifetime They are cgnducive Mhalfh andeasillrRfl an Getpne
of them while

t
you canYti Kr t
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